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Fain In the Back
Jolntt or hlp sediment In urlnollko brick-du-st

.frequent calU pr retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint
Diabetes, drop), scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles
BtlBengsenMtlons when voiding, distress pree-par-e

In tho parts Urethral Irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver
Moat or dnrk circlet under tbo eyes, tongue
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.
At Brncgttta, SOceatsand $1,00 else.

"loraild Oiilla to ItMlth' tn.
BR. KtLMtlt CO., ntNORAMTON, N. T.

Rocky Run.
Mr. Hi-ato- was unfortunate enough

to break wagon Uit week while
hauling toe.

Mr. Key hs gone east. Ho was

ctHed hack home" bj the serious illness
tif hs mother.

Mr. Sibert lost a good oow and ealf

ltst week in the storm.
Matt Coral lost a horse that was

injured some time ago.
Mrs. Itosenorans has traded her

farm to Mr. Hearth, for village prop-Mr- .

James iltatoa will farm Char
kle.r Seelej's place this year.

1

The dust storm of last Wednesday
was no oj the roost severe we ever
oxperienced. The dust was every
whnro, in your face, eyes and month,
and wo hope the ground-ho- g will never
nee his profile again.

Dry Creek.
Lots of snow and oold weather.
B. Ring lost a oow last week,
7, Kosencrans is tiok again.
Geo. Umphenour and John Free--

mas are cutting wood oi the Rosen--
orans plaoe.

Was. Zion has moved hie hense

ert the street.

State sllae.
How fine the weather ii this wee

and wo Host heartily hope it will
tisse.

The Friend's Quarterly meeting
waa well attended and well enjoyed.

Miss Lena Jay is on the slok list
this week and we miss her greatly in
the school.

Mr. Horn has bought Mr. Radohff'a
tore. Mr. Itadoliff expects to go to

California soon.
D. H. Dillon is in Iowa watching

by the bedside of Miss Bessie Mills,
who has made her home with hie fam-
ily for a good many years.

Messrs. Toland and Arrants were
haul ng corn from Guide Rock the
fore part of the week.

Mr. Davis has told his corn to Geo.
Fishburn.

Miss Orace Davis gave an oyster
supper last Tuesday night to her as-

sociates at the academy. Mr. Davis'
irt a very pleasant place to go.

That tha blood should perform ita vital
funotioua, it is abtoluttly nacatsary it
nhonld not only ba pore but rieh in life,
giving elements. Thtte resoltt are best

fit cted by the uta of that well-know- n

atandard blood-puriflt- r, Ayer's Rartapar-ills- .

, Bladen.
C. A. Easterly went to Swanton

.Monday.
Goo Kochler of Blue Hill was in

town Tuesday.
J'. W. Warner returned to Lincoln

Monday evening.

Mr.'Stevoas has improved his place
with a new windmill.

At this writing we are having the
Wf athor of the Sunny south.

Roy. A. J. Young preaohed at the
(Baptist church Saturday evening.

C. 1). nicks is having some corn
shelled. H. II. Hilton is doing tho
wor'.

Menry J.uJlov, editor of the Enter-- -

prise, spent tlic tore part of the week
t the Capitol city,

W. A. Shottenkirk of Blue Hill
3nie.ocer Tuesday evening to attond

the Woodman lodge.
James Burden came' up from Lin

eoia Stturoav uoruiug uud rfturmd
Jin same evening, taking with him
bis son Barrel.

The revival meetings at the Baplixt
ohurcii are ntili in prugrrs. Sovoral

joung people have sinned ijm the
fight road. Let the good work con-

tinue.
A remonstrance is bring circulate

against the petition for calling a ro- -

oitl oleoiion to voto 10,000 bonds to
'

'procure seed and feed grain. It is re.
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eeiving a good deal ol support in this

part of (the county.
J. E.Yost has purchased the build-

ing occupied by Mrs. Toothaoro from
B. Leo, aid will open a meat market.
Johnny is an old hand at the business
and pooplo will bo glad to know that
he has gono into this business again.

Windy Point.
Mrs. Marian Gordon, who has boon

siolf, is gotting better.
Mr, Sattlcy and wife wcro visiting

at J. Cartright's last week.

Prsver meeting at Windy Point
next Saturday evening,

Protracted meetings bogin Sunday
ovonioR and continue all week. llov.
Keely, preaohcr.

Volunteer woodohopping at Clint
Woods.

Miss Gertio Perry was a guost at
Mr. Bradshaw'a Sunday.
8unday.

Mao Howard and family will leave
Kansas and go to Colorado soon, their
future home.

John Young will start to Denver
soon.

Farmers are looking forward for
seed ana leea lor summer. Many aro
not able to socuro it.

IIow'sTfiUf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Core.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Chesty for the last 15 yean, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transaction and financially able to carry
oot any obligation made by their firm.
West Jb Truss, Wholesale Driuraiita. To
ltd, O., Welding, Klanan t Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Ball's Cstarrh'Core it taken internally
aetlng directly upon the blood and ran-oou- a

surfaees of the system. Price 75e,
per bottlo. Bold by nil druggists. ls

free.

Stillwater.
Rose Gay is out west visiting rela

tives.
Will Isons returned from Illinois

last Friday.
Nettie Crr is in Blue Hill taking

lessons on tho violin.
Dave Fishel is visiting at hit

brother-in-law'-s Mr. Hendriz of Blue
HtU a few days.

Mrs. Thomas Finny baa been quite
sick for a few days is better at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker and daughter
May were visiting friends north of
Cowles last week. ,

Mrs. Jas. Philippe from aoross tha
river waa visiting at her father' J. D.
Anderson's last week.

Jem Sauders came down Saturday
from his sisters and brought Miss
May Decker home who remained a
day or two longer than did her parenta

We with to correct the dato of Ola
Boanelt' death, she died Feb. 13 at
3 o'clock a. m. instead of Feb. 11 as
stated last week. The remains wore
interred in the Thompson cometery.

Simpson.

tunay Sloae
Inavale is making great prepara-

tions to celebrate Washington's
Tbo school of '41 is expeoted

down to tako part in the exoroises.
Osear Higley of Dundy oounty,

who has been east spending the win-

ter with his father, and who is now
on his way home, Btopped off over
Saturday and Sunday with friends on
Farmers creek.

O B Harvey and F M Kineaid and
families spent Sunday with Mr. Car-

ter.
Will Carter of Red Cloud Sunday-e- d

with his brother.
Literary in '41 is still flourishing,
Inavale will bo the oenter of attrac-

tion for tho next few days as a oarload
of aid is expected. Don't all grab at
onco.

Evryono ia looking forward to
spring.

E II Jones and family intond mov-

ing onto the farm in the spring.
A valentioo party at 0 It Harvey's

last Thurdav night. Rita.

The entering wedge of a fatil com-

plaint it often a tight oold, whioh a rfose
or two of Ayer'a Cherry Feotoral might
have oured at the commencement. There-
fore, it ia advisable to have this prompt
and sure remedy always at hand to mett
au emergeuoy. . -- r
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C Hansen and family wero callers
at N V Hansen's Sunday,

Mii-- s Liura Orchard was visiting at
Everett Bean's Friday.

Wm Brctthauorwas Mr Dorsn tho
latter part of last week,

J Bean was transacting business
near Cowles this week.

S B Wisnoarver and family dined
at E Bean's Sunday,

. Walt Garnor, from near Inavale,
was tbo guest of A Aker's Sunday.

wSW wigminMrWLnaraatKrxA iK

Preaching st Spunky Ridge next

Sunday at 11 o'clook by Miss Bon.

K C Clutter was around shaking

hands with old friends the first of tho

week.
About thirty wore present at tho

party at Mr Haines' IsBt Friday night.

Tho wolf hunt in Batin township

last Thursday was rather a poor affair.

They said thoro wcro two woives in

tho ring, but both escaped.
There was a surprise party at C II

Wilson's Thursday evening. About
twenty guosts wcro present. Thoy

played games until midnight, whtn a

bounteous lunch was served.
Jo Jo.

Yon make no mistake when you t's

Little Early Risers for blllouss
nets, dyspepsia or headache, because
these little pills eure them.

.

Line
E. W. Andorson has moved on tho

Oatman plaoe.
Rev. Blaekwell filled his appoint-

ment at the Hummel school house
Sundty.

The lawsuit between 11. Keigle and
J L. Aubushon last week.

Erna Haskins was the guest or J no.

Marsden last Sunday.
Mrs. Marsdon is on tho tick list

this work.

Pleaaant Prairie
On Sunday at 11 o'clock, a lady

will preach here. We understand
they will make appointments to preach
Sundays. They are froe Methodists.

Our school ia now running in splen-

did shape. Dan has got it on a good

foundation. He will take tho aohool

to Inavale Friday to oompete with tho
school there.

Farmers aro ready for plowing as
soon as the ground is ready.

Tha question with the farmer is
what to 4o for seed and feed.

i

Bucktest's Arnica Salvo.
The beat salve in tha world for outs.

bruises, aorea, Uloers, Salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chlllblalns,
corns, and ail akin eruptions, at a post
tiv-il- coses piles, or bo pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satiafaction
or monev refanded. Fries 25 cents per
box. Foceaie byCottlng. tt

Dry Creek
T sec by The Belt that Fanny has

not forgotten the good old farmcis
that live on the banks of this placid-iou- s

little stream.
Frank Tennant says if ha only had

the wings of dove he would fly to
the snay south.

HeBry Harris says be is looking for
tho bigestcrop this season that Web-

ster county has ever produced.
Lon Dflano is going into a now in-

dustry, that ia tho raising of pea-

fowls and the we oan all have a
feather in or hats.

John Chapin has a new kind of al

falfa.
Coplin denies Fanny's charges, he

savs he is not a mixture but a full
blooded detaoorat.

Oliver Hedge haa finely got the
best of Christ Reiher. He borrowed
ChriB new buggy and with it went
Chris' new girl Dolly Vardkn.

Juclsan
Elder Horton's last two grayhound

pups, a hog, a oalf and a lot of chick-

ens were lost in the bliuard,
J. M. Brown lost fifteen bead of

oattle.
Mr. Shannon's have a baby girl.

We saw our old friend Mr. Billins
in Red Cloud the other day.

They aro talking of laying a water
main along chestnut street in Judson
so as to be prepared against fire.

Mr. Sapp said if somebody could
convinoo him that wo would have a

good crop he would like to stay
another year,

Ben Williams took n load of beef
hides to town last week.

Sid.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgar, of
German Volley, N. J., is well worth re-

membering. Bo was tronbled with
ohronio dinrrroa and dootored for five

months and wnt treated by four different
doctors without benefit. He then began
using Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
DlarrhuMi Remedy, of whloH one tmall
bottle effected n eomdlete cure. It ia for
snlo by Doto find Grioe.

Womer.
The beet entertainment of the soa-so- n

was given lsst Saturday evening
at the Lone Star echoolhouso by tho
teaoher and pupils. Although, tho
weather was not favorable the house
was orowdod and tho progrsm which
consisted of speaking dia'ogue and
musio was well rendered, each one

doing hivattf and teaoher orodit,
Tho billiard on last Wednesday

had a bid effeot on Hebe Robinson's
windmill

Mr. Grioe has moved on the Worth-l- y

placo. Jayiiawkku.
a m -

Yon ought to know this: DsWltt'a
Wltoh Hszle Salve will heal s burn and
ot) pthe psin instantly. It will cure bad-
ly chapped hands, ugly wounds, soreB,
and a well known oore for piles.

Crooked Creek
Christ Iloihcr attonded church this

wcok.

GU7 Tcnnant was on the sick list
this week.

Chss. Fahndrlok's children woro on
tho sick iiok this week.

Elliot Hughes was in Hurdy last
week.

Ed Dickson was hauling hay this
week.

Dan Garbor Bpont Sunday at home.
Mr. Reiher lost a valusblo horse

last week.

Chas. Tennaot is going to sohool
in town again.

Emmott Tennant is cxpeoted home
this week.

Thoro was a party at Mr. Itickor-son'- s

Saturday evening. A large
crowd present and all reported a good
time.

Sohool in distriot 27 has been con-

tinued theo more months.
Guy Tennant attended ohuroh in

Red Cloud Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Tennant and Miss Hunter at-

tended sbureh in Red Cloud Wednes-
day evening.

A new Crooked oreek itemizer
has begun to tell the news.

Hank Maurer must be the only man
on Crooked oreek by what the placid-iou- s

correspondent to the Belt says.

0. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co., W. Vs., appreciate a good thing and
doea not hesitate to say so. He was al-

most prostrated with a eold when ha pro
cured a bottle of Cm mberlain's Cough
Remedy. Heeays: "It gave me prompt
relief. I flsd it to be an Invaluable re-

medy for eoeghs and colds." For sale
by Deyo 4 Qrloe.

Cathertoa.
Tho weather is quito pleasant again.
Will Brsthauer was visiting south

of the river last Saturday and Sunday.
Will Hohnes was a pleasant oaller

at Otto Sunday.
Undo Diok Payne has been on the

sick list the past week.
Mr. C. H. Wilson were visiting at

A. P. Wilson's lsst Tuesday.
Two jouog men of thia preoinot

were calling on the relief committee.
The school in district G5 ia pro-

gressing nicely with Mildred McOall

as teacher,
' There is a great doal of talk on

bonding the county this spring but
bonds don't go in this precinot.

Tho G. L. S. C. society meets at
Mr. Ramcy's on Friday evening March
1st.

Remember tho Sabbath day to keep
it holy is the advioo given us by the
asored word, bwt judging from the
way some of the young bloods put in
the day, in these ports the advxe is

nottakon. Yum Yum.

Itoure piles, it cures obstinate tores,
bapped hands, wounds. It does this

quiokly. Is there any good reason why
yon ahouldnot use DeWltl's Wltoh Hazel
Salve?

i

The list of letters remaining at the
post ofllce'uncallod for up to February
21, 1MX5:

Deroine Belone.
The above letters will be sent to the

dead letter ofiloe March 7, 1895. If not
called for. Fkamk Cowdew, Postmaster.

We might tell you more about One
Miunto Cough Cure, but you probably
know that ia cures a oougn. Every one
doea who has used it. It is a perfeot
remedy for coughc, oolds hoarseness. It
is an especial favorite for children, being
pleasant to take and qulok in curing.

Private opinion ia weak, but publio

opinion is almost omnipotent.

It is not he that searches for praise
thattlndsit. Rlvarol.

A auspicious parent makes an artful
child. Hallburton.

Dandruff forms when the glands of tht
skin are weakened, and if neglected,
h.lnMi it anre to follew. TTall's Hair

Banewer it tha bett preventive,
M.i a tj '

Tho constancy of sages ia nothing but
locking up tbelr agitation in their hearts.

Roilnomentcroatea boauty eveywhere.
--Hazlitt.

Mere sorrow which weeps and aits still
is not repentance.

The name One Minute Cough Cnresug-g- e

hU n medlolne that relieves at ono,
and quiokly cures, Its use proves it.

Do not wait for extraordinary clrcum-stance- s

to do good.
I will utter whut I beliove todays, if

it should contradict all I said yesterday.

A pretittent pain in the back indicates
trouble in the Kidney. To stay the pro-dre- ss

of dlsoate, use Dr. J. II. MoLean s
Liver & Kidney Balm.

hHd ill ;1 h
M

for Infant and Children.

I OTHERS, Do You Know that paregoric,

Batemans Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many Booming Byrupt, anu.

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine 1

Pe Tow Kaaw that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons T

Pa Yaw ff tT"w that In most countries druggists are not permitted to tell narcotics
without labeling them poisons t

Do Yow Kaew that you should not permit any medicine to bo glren your child

unlou you or your physician know of what It it composed f

PoTtmKwwrthat CastorU Is a purely regeUble preparation, and that a list of

Its Ingredient la published with erery bottle f

Ps Ttjw Kwerar that Castorla It the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That It baa been la use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castorla It now told thaa
of all other remedies for children combined f Y'

DeTaaKatw that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, have Issued excluslre right to Dr. Pitcher and hit assigns to use the word
M CMtesia" and Its formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison offense r

PtTtaKatw that one of the reasons for granting this goTernmeat protection waa

because Castorla had been proren to be akSaelmtaly kmrmlattT

P TT ilw " 38 avraragt) dotea of Castorla are furnished for M
sats, or one cent a dote f

Pa Tew Kwew that when poatested of this perfect preparation, your caHdrea ar
be kept weU, and that you may hare unbroken rest t

WJ1 th btwara are worth kBowtog. Taeyarafsets.

Tfci lksaiUt)
aattwatwyf

Ohlldrftn Cry for Pltohtr's Castorla.

Hard For the Dog.

!". .w ....

"That dog's mine!"
"No, 'taln't; it's mlnol"

"Let go of him!"
"No, I won't; let go of him your

self!"

,rra-- s -
"Groat Scottl Look nt him now I"

Munsoy'B Magazine,

A Plain Case of Not In.

tho of tho with
nhirh

coupons
roulNv

oacK tn tuo corner reading a soiiea copy
of "Stump Fingered Diok, the Dandy
of tho Plains," whon n visitor entered.
Tho boy had heard his through the
hall and calmly expecting him
when tho door opouod.

"Is tho boss in?" inquired tho visitor.
Tho boy looked at him with almost a

contemptuous expression and was slow
to ronly.

"I said," snapped tho visitor, "is
tho boss hi?"

"I heard yon," said the boy, with a
half sneor.

"Woll, I to know if tbo boss is
in."

"That's si purty question to bo askin
ain't it? Don't you know ho ain't?"

"How should I know?" inquired tho
astonished caller. '

"By looklu at mo. Jou reokon I'd be
balled up hero read in this book if the
old man was iu? Well, I guess not,
hardly. Como around tomorrow," and
tho boy ouce raoro plunged into tha
nmnziug adventures of his hero. De

troit Free Press.

Two Champion Eater.
Tho oditor of tho Lincolnton News

tolling Jndgo Wnro of n yonng man
in Lincolnton not very ago
made tho following eatables quickly dis-

appear dowu his throat: A box pineap-
ple, a box snlmon, a box muBtard sar-
dines, a pound cheeso and a pound
srackers.

That slightly stunned tho judge, but
af tor n short timo silently spent in busily
scratching his bead ho Bald:

"That Is good; but, young roan,
you limy talk about eating, bnt some
years ago I Baw n man who was an
eater. Five dozon oggs, seven oars of
corn and two buudlos of fodder is what

Wa nwondor ho
taoklo tho bonsol" Atlnuta Constitu
tion.

All ltlght.
Miss Manchester Mamma, I was

awfully afraid papa would forbid mo to
marry Sam whon ho found out that he
played

Mrs. Mnu-jhosto- r Woll, your papa
mado n good many inquiries about Sam
and fouud that ho nearly ahvnyH wins.

Pittsburg Ghroniolo-Tolograp-

i
SM

Notice to 'teacher.
Notice is hereby given that 1

I

rill
examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers oftho publio sohools of this
unuuty, at Red Cloud on tho third
Saturday of each month.

Special examinations will be held
on tho Friday proceeding the 3d Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing desired for 2d and
3d grade certificates is the same no--

grade below 70 por cent., average 8 1

per ior nrst grauo ceruueato
no grade below 80 per cent., average-9- 0

nor cent, in all brandies required
by law.

D. M. Huntku. County Supt. A'

Legal Notice.
In the DlitrlctCoi.it of Webiier rWl

irntiKa.
$&- -

Union Trust CoiiiHinr
of Hew York, Trustee, I

HubIi w"iulllfanl ctal.j
Htuik Tim Jciilft HlrontirlrtgeConv.

puny. '1 he WM'Oilmru mid Movii Miim.fHCtur-lii-
ColnpKiiy, 1), C, IhinuTfoul, The ftise

Ilm'lty i'oniinn, ivny jiiiimfHctnrinir'
i;oiiiiniiy, (inltlliviil. (lullKord.
wife of licoriic I.. ijLl.lfonl. (first liHtnfc fir
ktiuwn) drfewlniittt, liiinlumlcd with said
Hutch W. (iiiiururd,
will take notice tliat on tlio d;y of Janu-

ary. i8w thu Union Trust riuniJiiiiv Hforttald
rHxIntltf. Iierclu Died Its petition In the district
cuiirt of Webster cnuntv, Nebnkii, against

iilil defciiilmits, the and liravi-- r of
which nru to foreclose urei lulu iimrttiatte exe-
cuted bv llimli V. (iiilllford nod f.ucv Oulll-to- ri

to i he lliimlliou Uianmid 'I rust company
iiH'l rt to tilitliitllT, tipnii the nnrtlieattquarter if section nine (!',) town two (2.) rsnge
eleven (II.) Ill villi Wehster county, to neiure
me iNijiurni in iirwm.snry iioih, uniru Jnuy'. lad.ltau.fortlieaumiif tor'.ii,around legs chair, was tilted wmi.MiiniiBl intere.t atiached,

stop
was

want

me,

was
who long

soda

very

cat

hocousuuiod.nnd didn't

pokor.

coin

llrntheis,

Tiiu

olJet

were for SjO eiieli: three of ivlilrli biviimKMV.
ernlly due No ember 1st, 1KM, May 1st. Itt'JI, No--
vember 1st. 1894; thxt tlieio l now.lue upon
mid prliirliiai note uud coupons tho sum of
IUI4.1I, wllh interest lit ten I erient from Feb.
ruary ia. 1KKJ. for which sum with Interest
from said date. I'lnlntlH jint)H for a decree-tha-t

defendants he required to pay the tame,
or that said premises may he guld to satisfy nt

found due.
You are required to answer said petition on or

hef.ro tbo 1 1th day of March, 182.
Dated January 3Jtli. 1895.

Union Taunt Company
' Yk"Dy Wharlon & llalrd. Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice Is hereby Riven that under and by vir-

tue or an order of sale, Issued from the office
of C. B. Crnue, clerk of tho district court ef
tho tenth Judicial district, within and (or Web-
ster county, Nebraska, upon a decree In an
action pendlim therein, wherein I W. Tulieyt,.

William F. Hnllam, John N. Hlckurds, William
C. Jacks;n, Mrs. William C. Jackson and llurn-ha-

Tulleys ft t:o defendants, I shall offer for
sale at nubile veiiduoio the highest bl1der forcash In lutud, nt tho east ..door rtthe. court home ut lied Cloud.' .In s&l ,
Webster rouotv. Nubiuku, (that belnxtho hullulni; Ahrri in iii iu. i.rm.
of said court was holden) on tho 4th day or
March. A. 1). Wi at one o'clock p. in. of said,
unj, the follnwluu
1

desurlhed property,
ho east half of the Nniuhvinir murivr nt .i..thin thirty-tw-o t.ii.) In townshln one (1.) norlU

V'rsntie eleven (ii.j west of thu Cth p. m laWebster coiintv, NoliriLska,
(liven underlay hand this 314t day of Janu-ary, A, 1), 1895,

M'MOMENT.

Legal Notice.
in the District Court of Webster county, Nt'hraska.
William It. Mann, plaintiff,-- )

Wadswnrtli llolllsler.
KUhIiiII, Kay.etal,

r

The ahoe named defendanta will Uke no--
"."I V.'S'.011 .,n2.,5l!'.,lBy uUiine, 1831, theplaintiff herein hied his petition in Hie districtcourt of Vebster county, Nchnuka, usalnst.said defjndants and otheis, thu object andprater of which is to recotcr of and from tllsaid defendants. Wadsworth Ilnlllsier and Kd-w- in

It. Fay. the sum of one thousaud, Wna,hundred and ninety-liv- e dollars dun and owiutral1 plaintiff from said defondanti. llnlllsteV
and Fay, and each of them, oi certain litJunct'ou bonds heret foru made, executed and de-
livered by said defendants to nlHlnilnV and fortho use and benefit of iiininiirr i n miM,....
tnfore peiidliiE In said dlstilct court of Web- -
(ier counry A'lirasKa. em ted WiuIumShIi
llullliter vs Will nm II. Mum, ... ..i ..n.i7i.r

' '"J erel Fe.Us to.-uht- ct to the iiiy,.r
meiit his said claim aitalnst von, tho north,vast (jiuirter (ki) ut section thirty-fiv- e (35,

r. M., in Webster enmity, Nebraska. which said
v!Xlulv le n,,H wlvsed In nitaehmont In ththu property nf Wndswonh nolllsteroiiii of thu aVovo named defendantsorttasi?Maw

J- - '

H
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jvAh. ' vft1" o'.vt. fv.iJalBlaia to ' ij-v- . l&v ., i


